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Real Estate  4309 Vermont Terr Wellsville ks  66092  2.6 acres with 
30x40 building, rural water and electric, will  be auctioned at 1 pm.            
Personal items will be auctioned starting at 10 am, items include as 
follows   2017 Ram Promaster cargo van  with appox 20k miles ,  2010 
Little Guy 5-wide Rough Rider teardrop camper ,  2018 Master Tow 2 
wheel car dolly like new , 2 wheel single axle trailer 76” wide by 96” 
long with fold down ramp, Z 540m John Deere zero turn mower 
62”cut 107hrs, old 150lb anvil with tool , Kobalt 40volt battery operat-
ed chainsaw , tree trimmer and push mower , ATV sprayer , crafts-
man power washer , big buddy propane heater , dremel tools , shop 
vacs ,bench grinders ,routers ,electric wench ,space heater , Bluetti 
2000 watt DC output portable power station , Predator generator 
2500 peak watts gas , pan cake 3 gal air compressor , Husqvarna 36 
chainsaw , heavy duty aluminum ladders , Craftsman shop bench 
stools , Aims power convertor and charger with batteries ,7ft by 7ft 
chicken coop ,  lots of power and hand tools to many to mention. Bee 
keeping equipment Busy Bee honey bee boxes with smoker heavy duty 
metal shelfing large collection of old coins including old morgan silver 
dollars old dimes France gold 20 francs French rooster and lots of old 
stamps..  electric bike experience lectric.. gun safe….. 22 cal survival 
gun , Beeman dual cal air rifle , old time kayak , portable freezer , 
koolatron cooler , Iceco cooler , lots of camping gear .  
 
Household  
New in box Dell desktop computer and printer , video games and 
Xbox 360 , old Atari system ,antique radios , antique desk ,antique 
phonograph , old train set ,old wooden boxes , kitchen table and 
chairs ,couches ,recliner , bedroom set , small fridge ,double door 
large fridge with digital temp setting , new 5000 btu window ac , port-
able electric infrared heaters  
Kitchen aid mixer, pots and pans ,utensils , patio chairs , office chairs 
many other items .to numerous to mention. 
 
 
Real Estate will be sold at auction location at 1pm 
Must have proof of funds or pre approval letter in hand to bid  
Real Estate Buyer agent must be present if being represented 

 Winning bidder must meet reserved price on the Real Estate  
Winning bidder must meet reserved price on the Ram van 

Thomas Dean Scott 
Estate  Auction 

I-35 To K-68 West to Auction 
Cash Credit Cards Or Check Day of sale .Photo ID to obtain bid number Statements day of sale take 

precedence over printed material. Not responsible for theft injury or accidents to persons or property .  


